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Tenders Wanted
Scaleti tender%. -tddressed ta Thins. An.derson, Esq..

Comnber, Ont., iill be recelerd up titi ocnc] ooo

1IOAY, IRE 41H MAY Of KOVEMOIR, 1898,
for thet urni>hinc. erci;tzn,-, etc., of T«%o STEEL
HI GîtWAY lic.IDGILS over Bigs Creci,, in the Town.

sh of Tilbury NWesi.
8encrail plan%.%rnd sptcificntîônt tony he seatâ nt the

office of Thos, Antlcs,,n. i- I., CotnLer, Ont., or ni the
otTà -e of the undesiznci. Wi:,d, .Ot.

'The tos'et or.tnsy tender Dot ne ces'aràly :,ccepted.
L)atcd at WVsndst, titis znd day 4f (teoher, ,t4s.

W'VuI. NEWMAN,
Engirneer Big Creek Drainage WVorks.

EXTENSION OF TIME.

Tate Lime for reelvirg terders as abovebas been
ertCnded te FRîDAY, NOVEMBER zîit.

Tenders Wanted
Satd tender. addrceosed ta Aldermani Sanders, i4ill

hc recectic up titi 12 Q*çîock, linon,

siTURDAy, THE 121H Dhi OF NOEMBER, 1893,
for, lte PLwtqer8nig. llumbing, Nattai Cerrate %Vorlc,
Painting 'Id (;a ring. Ftecri Wrîc andl Ilot %Valt
Heatirtc WVork required for the N EW %ILN ICI VAL
BUILDING (Mr clic CioyC(St. Th-ina., Ont.

Plan, andi>cain c n Lc xcn, ant forint or
tender obtainesi. nt the ofice of N. R. Darrath, Archi.
tires. Tâ1bot Street, St. Thonia-, Ont

The lnuwest or wîy tender not nercs-.aily acce ted.
A deposit in the terni of a ntatl.ed cheqîte, for 234 per
cent. oft ch arriolint of cnntract price, nbusi accoa.pln
each tender. cllto names. f ptesoffereti as sccurity f0
the due eppipletion of the work..

ALDERMIAN SAN DERS.
Çhazirntan of l3uildinCont:te

a4
NOTICE TO CONCORS

Tenders wîll Le received, by reristerci post only. ad-
dresseti ta tht Chairnian cf the Bloard -if Contrat, City
flial. Toronto, up Io nonn on WVEDNESDAV, NO.
VEMBlER 91ra., 1898, for the construction cf the
fnillowing:

6-FT. CONCRETE SiDEWALK:
On Wellesley Creicent,.south side, front, Sherune

Street ta easîr li:i cf Mr. Thomtas Lýng~s property.
4-FT. BRICK SIDEWALK:

On bath .idesof Duncan Street, from Quten Stnon te
Richmond Street.

Plant and specifications tony bc seen and florins cf
tender obtaineti at the office cf the City Engineer. l'o.
rentea on and after ',Vednesday. Noven.ber anti, 1808.

Al depôst in the forin of a marleti cheque, payable te
the . rder of the City Treasurer, for tht suri cf s per
Cent. un talc malie cf the wor tendered for up te Si,ooo,
and 234 lier cent. on the value cf the .worlc oser that
ansount, must accwntpany each andtieytnder, othr-
wite they mwill not bce entertainstd.

Tenders maust licar the bona lide signiature efîhee
conttacter and bis nuretits. or they ss4ll Le ruleti out as
infonul.

The lowest or an>' tender not necec=rly accepteti.
JOHN SRAWS (Mayor),

Chairnin licard of Contrat.
City H*all, Toronto, Octoher 29th, 2898.

DATE OF' PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Mfunicipal Au.-

thorities and others are reminded
that the CONTRACT RE~CORD is printcd
every Tuesday alternacon, and abat advcr-
tisements shauld reach the office of publi-
cation not later iban 2 o'clock P.rn. on tbai
day to ensure insertion in the issue of the
current week. Advertisements are fre.
quently received too latte for insertion, Io
avoid svhîch special attention is directed
ta ibis announacement.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
MIDDLrvILLE, ONT.-IL is proposcd to

erect a newv tawn hall here.
HARTLAND, N.B.-lt bas been decided

10 buîld a new schuaol bouse, to cost about
$5.000.

COATICOOR, QuE. - A new market
building is ta be tected boere, ai a cost of
$4.000.

LAKE IMPGANTIC, QUE. - Improve-
ments svîll bc made to INr. Rattlade's
building.

HoRTON, N.B.-Gilead Secord, af the
Cenir.il Hotel, intends building a new
residence.

I3ILLING'S BRIDGE, ONT.-W. Doxey
purposes establishing ai brick-yard near
this place.

MoNTbtAcNY, QuE. .- *The Electric

Liixht Co. are about to build anoîber
power bouse.

EDMONTON, N.W.T.-Wbite & Beli-
veau, of the Queen's Hatel, uvili erect a
three sîorey block.

ST. HYACINTHE, QUE.-The Eastern
Townships Bank lias sectired a site 'for a
new building, to be erected ai once.

CAhIPBELLTON, N.B.-). & D. A. Har-
quai 1 are erecting a f.îctary go0x6o feet,
'viîb engine and drying romans attacbed.

MONCTrON, N.B.-The tawn is consid-
ernfl -lie question af making sonne ex-
tensive changes to its electric light plant.

WAKEFIELD, ONT.-The mnanagers of
A. McLaren's business purpose making
extensive alterations Ico iheir .eoollen fat'-
tory.

WINCHESTER, ONT.-It is undersîood
tbat negottations are about completed for
the erection of a cold storage building
bere.

LIVERPOOL, N.S.-Tenders bave been
invited for the purcbase ai $4,700 af de-
bentures. Address T. R. Bartling, îown
dck.

MARBLtETON, ONT.-Çross & Ewing
are inakîng afrangements for uvater power
ai Lime Ridge for tîte purpose af sawing
pulp wood.

PERTH, ONT.-Tenders are being taken
for a tour-roomrred addition ta public
school, from plans by G. T. Martin, of
Smith's Fails.

SHERRROE,QUE.-The Sberbraookc
Cas and Water Comnpany will issue bonds
ta the extent of $75,000. E. F-. WValter-
bouse, secretary.

ST. TiîomAs, ONTr. - IL is prob-ible thit
the St. Thomas Street Ratilwa,-y Company
will be exîended ta Purt Stanley.J..
Stili is president.

BRANTF~ORD, ONT.-M%. J. Bl3uler, of
Napanee, associate engîneer for the flood
prevention works, is in tbe city making an
inspection of the work.

BRAMPTON, ONT.-The apreenient bo-
twecn the Hutton Electric Ligbt Company
and the corporation for lighting the streets
has beon signed by the Maynr.

OwvEN SOUND, ONT.-Tenders are
wanted by Navember 5th fnr conslrtuc!inn
ai fire alarm sysieni. Address, W. H.
Sinclair, chairrî af comtnîo.

PARRY SOUND), ONT.-The hniel pro-
jcî, sî'btch as boang pramoted by H. Hng-
ben, as now understaad to bave taken
more definite forant with a good pros peôt
af succeus.

STRATFORD, ONT. - The Sewerage
Conmmîtice ai the Plrov;nci-ti Board af
Health ha ive rerom:nondcd that steps be
taken by the city at once to provide puri-
ication warks.

ST. ETIENNE, Q,"E.-Tlîc citrzens h.-ve
decidctl ta build a new church. They
wvill build a sacrisiy ibis fall, and
next spring the wafk on tbe cburch will
be cornmenred.

CASSEL., ONT.-J. Kautfiruan intendS
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diiur ni it..bnei>. &Iî1lF lié~r~~îV
instadledi by W. Slqi1 l

super-ntendîîîg titq,%;ç;i1à 4ff it ielv
opera boswtî tlýtitit' O

ST. JOIIN. l\. Ji- 'l 4ll
Co., Liai.. bas takc'n.;' ct I II
injg niow occupcd~y ýt) v
and vvitl inike cpN;9,IJjij;c
thereto before nexi '5j{qpýg.

couancil (Jt boîîîbrýi aitpttî ~-~\
pioviding for the tbM;r qi , 1F ilIY'
Ille arment Of
Ora 13isIbop), î»nh~ î

ETIIL., ONT.-YPXÇJÇj é! 1 U»

20 year drainage 'ý1q4gnt~ ~ti!
înte-est at 4 p er q;Z WîIî. lV
Spence,clerk tolYnslîIipMq ~v

on the five Storey Ulm~q~ .Gorm ini, Eckert &, 9 , l,ýjlj 7

Ilcl3ride as arc.htýett. aimlit~iI ewé
of brown stune and,pIrgM±ý twî!.-

next the electois wlviq~~ .ý î a~~
raise a sura oif moqecy 1{r 1  d
dev'elnping the >valr Sýyt9'û
Operate the wae>,e Iëfl u

STAYNER, ONT.-A y4jx
for waterworkS is (0 4el~~;of zhe people during , A I Më

made by John Galt, c àydift.u
HUL, QUE. -At "tt

the city courictl, il';
tenders at once f'n i t'y, ~ b Y,

lIkely extend its x9j ilili

bas recniramended tb e i a~î tà
accept the proposl4gp ,q M9lii îti6j
Sons, boiler m akers, 'il.L
îown for $5,6c00 îÔ"Pe~ îjy M~I
bere. C

pleted for the Car'~ l u ak
raîlway, whiicb àt 11,Is , 1 xlim
from Carp, throiSeb 'a. MI (bfýyt
Almonte, tappii 4rj 1.ýl diyÏN
tawa.

WîNDSOR, O.'Z.-7e ýlfigdiidnt-
elsewbere, the tîile J!x Il ttde
for c0nstructir.g »ý A>i~9~ t~ da
Big Creck, in tow if t» \st,
bas been extcnqeI 9 . t,?ovîne
i it.

BRUCE MINI;, - T
nment laavîng rna4e I ~ IÔi
S6,coo for a nc>v svbj1rïib,',Ç ÔRtiÎ
that the town shou tI*
inove is nowv be"tng'z 1jÈcý eW~é
work proceeded wilth.

BELLEVILLE, OIN.- 9P ' y
za!nd tire rateplays ' iy ~ i
to grant a bonus of 9, 9 ,WîenA 3,t

rolling mails Tinl tîî ~ a4M~ô, bd
raised by debenures.

CA LGARY, N.- \W. TALC SjU ýt e
Brewîing & Ivaïp4w 'tyilpi1pyg<
an clevator in ènxltctïýp 'It ei
bewvety, Ici cost $~9 r».î. i1j
bell, late of Moo4c~ 9,a¾ig~ id
a two-storey stanCU uldi;1g3fltir.

FREDFRICTON, -\, P, -?jr T~~
ment of Publir Work; q
to be rectivedi Sap l9 1ý (U~ cr
rcpairing the tîrîýdges lit ýfw 6ÉiMô
Keswvick, tbe NI .L,îgil, e M;

Kent county. r i.. rSk 1dé ai ý h

HALIFAX, N. S. -Tilc &Ig ltîwa
Co. h.te niença e tuis c ,- v ,

*M r. ' NI.triiblengincer, r A
that as soon as .r,)V a b
comnpleicd, t hé ~cons~Çqk,5~ 6 Ït~d
wili be undcrtika..

AmHEItST, N. S.-At a r!cent meeting
0( the ratepayerb, at was dec.îded 10
authorize aile counaciito1 niake a grant of
money towards the construc taon of a rail-
r allai fiom Amherst to Noitb Pocîli, on
14îorthumberland Straits. The lcogth of
î1iè road wiil be about 2c: nailes.

PRESCOTT, ONT.-The consulting en-
Rinieer. Mr. John Gait, ot Toronto, as
preparîng plans and ulesigning a system
ô( watcrworks, sewvcrage and electric
ligliâting (or thîs town. Comniissioners
wmll1 be, appoînted .u the fortbconîîng
J'.tnuary elections, and work will proceed
durîîîg the year t899.

VICTORIA, B. C.-On bebaif a! a Vic-
toria syndtcate, Willtam Jenseni and Lawv-
rênce Gondacre ,ive notice of application
(ôr the icorporation of tbe Hardy Bay
Tramnway Ca., ta build a tramway (rom
Hardy Biay to Cold B3ay, Quatsino Sound,
a distance of 8 miles. It as probible îlîat
èléctrîcity will be used as the motive
piower.

BARRIE, ONT. - The Stanley Piano
Company, of Toronta, are negotiating for
the remroval of their f-ictary to, ihis town.
-Tenders far House of Industry supplies,
including i5ca chairs and ,o6 blinds, are
invited by joseph Wbitesides, cbairman
Property Committee, up ta, Novemnber
5tb. Spcîfications at office af Smith&
Bird, architects, ibis town.

PEMNBROKE, ONT.-Roderick J. Parke,
E.E., a! Toronto, is preparing an esît-
iiate of the cost of installing a nmunicipal
éléctric: ligbî plant for the town. The
paragraph in foirmer issue that tbe coun-
cil had reconsidered theur decision to
engage an expert wab an error.-Ten
mîtes af the Pembroke Southern Railway
have been conspleted, leaving 12 miles
yet to, be construced.-The Pembroke
Mîlling Ca. bave decided tupon the erec-
nion of an elevator, 6o x 30 feer, and two
storeys higb.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Extensive improve-
ments, including a system of lighting and
stenm beating, wîli be nmade to Carsley &
Ço.'s establislinient.-Mr. G. W. Gouin-
lock, arcbitect, Toronto, is in the city in
connection wî,th the erection of a sub-
stantial business block on one of thîe
prraînent Maîin street corners.-Tenders
are wanted for building a scîtool bouse,
24 x 40 feet, in St. Eustache. Particulars
from MN. Racnion, 64 Nena street,this city.

OsHAw.A, ONT.-A systemn of water
sîîpply and sewerage bas been designed
by INIr. John Galt, consulîing engineer, of
Toronto, to cost about $i2o,oco. The
water is to be gravitated to the town (rom
a flowing Spring in tbe ridges:about 13
miles due nord,. Twenty miles of water
mains and aver îooa fire bydrants ivili
bè required, which wili place convenien-
ces ai the door o! nearly every inbabitant.
The by-lawv bas yet ta be voted upon.

VAN,,couvER, B. C.-It is learned tbat
a four-story building as to be erected on
Hastings Street, tr bî± completed thîs
year. - The Pravincial goverrnîent îs
callîng for tenders for the construction af
a steel arcb bridge i tbe Gorge, Victoria
Arm. Tenders close November 3t.-
A by-law to provide funds focr tbe con-
struction of a wharf rccetved the sanction
of the ratepayers last week. - In ait
probability tbe Royal City Planing Mails
Comopany will rebuild tbe Hastings saw

mîli wtbout delay.-Tbe Metbodist con-
gregaîlun at Central Park wîll build a
nev cburcb, for wbicb a site bas been
sécured.

NEW WVEST.MINSTER, B. C.-F. M.
R titenbury and J. G . Taarks, joint archi-
técts-, have prepared plans for a new
building for the Bank of British Columbia,
tà be two storeys and basement, pressed
brick front, ceiling of panelled cedar,
heated by steam and lîgbîed by clec-
încity. Pressed brick (rom the BrI tisb
Calumbia Terra Calta Works ar Victoria
will bc used, - It is understood that

Tbomas Dunn will build on bis property
an thîe soutb ivest side of Columbia siteet,
and iliat Hardy Freenian ivili crect a
brick buiilding ait once. Thîe proprietors
o! the New Westnminster Sun wilt also
erect a building, Sud a rumber of private
resîdencèsw~ill be commenced mmcnidiately.
-Thte new operi bouse will be erecîed on
Ille lot immediately west of the Bapt;st
cliurch, and will be a two and (,. hlI
storey (rame building, 5o x ia ect.

QUILIEC, QJE-Active preparations
are go .ng on for the pertecting of the
scbeme 10 make Pas-pebiac, on the Baie
des Chaleurs, an ocean Steamnship port.-
Thîe offiriaI announicenient bias been made
bythe Quebec, Montmorency & Charte-
voiailîvay Company that it is proposed
to electrîfy the road running ta Cap Tour-
mente, and to constuict -,an independent
brancb to Montmorency Falls. The esti.
mated cost of improvements is given as
$330,00-0, and wben comrpleted tbe system
will comprise over 60 miles of electric
railway. The president o! the comrpany
is H. J. Beemer.-Tbe Seminary of Que.
bec bave decided to finish thear chapel.
Messrs. Ileacby & Dussault, arcbmtects, are
at work on the plans for the interior
decoratîon.-Tenders are asked (or the
construction ofl five suburban villas ta be
erected on Mýap!e ave., froni plans pre.
pared by Pcacby & Dussault, architects.
Tenders are also asked by the Seminary
o! Chicouîtimi for the finishing of a cîxapel;
dimensions, 100 x 52 fi., uvitb side chapels.
The chapel iîll be tbree stories.

HAiiLTON, ONT.-Tbe promoicters of
the Hamilton, Chedoke & Ancaster elec-
tric railway bave made a new proposition
to the City Cotinri!, îvhich has been
accepted. It is Iîoped that it wMl nov be
ppsbl ta finance tbe project.-The cîty
engineer bas recommended that improve-
menîs be madie Ica tbe waterworks system.
He estimates the cost af proposed exten-
sions as beiween $i6o,ooo and $igoooo.
The cost o! operating ai preseait is $1 3,320
per year, wvhite wvitb the new main it
would be Si i,255.-The Finance Cam-
mîttee bas renewed its recommendation ta
ptuarchase property at the coiner o! King
William and Mary s!reets, for the purpose
o! erectîng tbereon a building for the
Police Departînent.- Building permits
have been granted as below : James Hos-
sack, brick additions to btouses, (Ceorge
street, for Jobn Moodie, cost $iSoo; John
Henry, two-story brick dwelling, West
avenue, between King William and WVil-
son, cost $i,2c0 ; WV. A. Edwards, brick
addition tO 33 York street, cost $1,0o0o;
Thomas Upton, addition 10 I.-îm factory
on Ida streeî, cost 51,500; F. J. Rastrick&
Son, twenty bouses on Cheever street, for
J. J. Scott, cost S$ î,ooo.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-The following permîts
for buildings wvere granted last week :A.
Richard & Go., brick veneered double
dwelling, Lewvis Street, cost $z,ooo ; S. J.
Davis, two brick venecred bouses, Cooper
Street, cost $2,ooo eacb, brick veneered
dwellîng, Gîlmour street, cost Sz,oooca;
F. McCullough, brick dwellîiig on Stewart
street, owned by trustees o! St. Aiban's
church, cost $3.500; A. Emnery, brick
veneered dwelling, Wilbrod street, cost
S8ooi.-LeMay & Noel, clotbing dealers,
corner Suîssex & Murray streets, intend
building an addition t0 titeir premîses.-
It as not expected that any steps will be
taken in the near (attire by the govern-
ment wîth respect 10 the prevention o!
of the Rideau Rloods.-Plans are being
prepared by the Depariment o! Public
Works for a ne'v bridge over tbe Canada
Atlantic Railway ait Maria street, t0 cost
530,oooc.-Tlie lime (or receiving applica-
tions for the position o! main drainage
enpineer expîred on the 27(h October, but
no appointment will be made tîntil No-
vember znd, wben the applications for
the poisition o! cîty engineer will alsoa be
cons;dered. - It is expecîed that the
Ottawa, Aroprigr gnd Parry Sound 1ýail.
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way Company will commence work at an
early date on thieir central passenger
depot, in accorclance with the tetms of
their agreemnent with the city.-Applica-
tion is being made to the provincial
governiment for rte incurporation of te
Ottawva Stockyards & Abattoir Company,
represented by Mr. George E. Kidd,
barrister.-Tne corporation of the Uni-
versity of Ottawa have purchasecl the
Shea propry on Wilbrocl Street, and
will commence at an rarly date the etec-
tion thereon of[ a large stonc building, to
bc used as a museurn.

MONTREAL, Quc.-The plans of the
new Grand Trunk offices to be but on
McGill street have been deposited at the
city hall, and caîl for an expenditure of
$4oo,ooo. WVe are advîsed by the mani-
agement that no contracîs in conneio
with the proposed building have as yet
been awarded, and it is soi-newhaî indt i-
nîte as to when they wvill be.-Some of the
citizens of St. Genevirve and l'oint Claire
are consîdering the advîsabiliîy of con-
necîing the two parislies by an electric
railway, having for its object increasrd
facilities for cc'mmunication wiîh Mont-
reai.-Notice has bren given that it is
proposed to construct sewers on St. An-
toine Street, Des Rivieres avenue, and
Chausse street, from Ontario street s'outh-
wards.- It is the intention of the maniage-
nment of the Union Stock Yards to buîld a
modern abattoir to replace the one wlîich
wvas destroyed by fire somte lime ago.-
The Finance Conittee has granted
$3,000 tb the Water Committre for a new
service pipe, $3.000 to repair the turbine
whrels, and $700 for repaîrs to the con-
denser.-Mr. W. C. McDonald has do-
nated to the Deparîmnrt of Elecîric En-
gineering ai MNcGili Unvrsi the sum of
$30,000 with which to puc= e modern
electrical apparatus..-The Grand Trunk
Railway are about to undertake the con-
struction, at ihear shops at Point St.
Charles, Of 200 fiait cars, ai a cost of $1 oo,-
ooo.-The Harbor Commissioners wint
tenders by ThursdaY, 3rd insi., for the
tupply of t,2o0 toise of Banc Rouge
stone. Address, Alexander Robertson,
secretar>'. - The Beaver Porrland
Cernent Company, capital $15,0oo, is
seeking incorporation, tu manufacture

loit land and other cements. R. T.*Hooper, Q.C., R. D. McGibbon, Q.C.,and W. F. Robinson, of ibis city, are
provisional direî:tors.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
for additions and alterations to office of
Reinhardt & Co., Mark street.-The lime
for receiving tenders for elevators for the
new municipal buildings bas been ex-
tended untîl noon on Frîday, November
4th.-A sub-comiatee of the Pîoperty
Committee appointed to consîder water
front imptovements wîll recommend that
a by-law tn provide $40,000 for the pur-
pose be submitted to the ratepayers. Mr.
Sankey bans prcpared plans of .t vwo
proposed schemes.-The city engincer
will recoîîîmend the construction of a
stormn inîercepting sewer which ivill empty
into the Don the drainage of the district
east of Parliament and norih of Gerraid
streets. The cost is given as$16,ooo.-A
petition is being circulated in XVard t
favoring the construction of a hih.h level
bridge over the Don river at King Street.
-Mr. J. O. Buchanan bans advisrd the
Mayor that he is considering the forma-
tion of a company to provide cold storage
accommot ati in at St. Lawrence market,
providing tu~e proposed improvemenîs are
carried out.-The Mayor has received
assurances fromn Hon. Mr. Patterson and
Hon. Mr. Dobell that assistance will be
given by the Dominion governiment to0
wards the dredging of Toronto harbor.-
A report is current that the Dominion
government is considering the purchase of
a site on the north-west corner of Bay and
Adelaide strects, with a view to the emec-
tion of a new post-office and inland

revenue building thereon.-The city ivill
shortly undertake the followîng works:
24 fecet brick patvement on gravel founda
tion on Spruce Street, froin River to
Sumacli, cust $2,Gio , t t fret brick pave
ment on cancrete foundcation on Oxford
aivenue, from Clara street toi a point 119
fret «eSI, LOSt $460) , 26 feet macadami
roadavay un Farliamient street, Queen 10
Gerrard Street, cost $7,810 ; 24 fret
macadam roadway on Suniacb street,
Gerrarci to WVellcsley street, cost $6,440.
-Messms. Gordon & Helliwell, architecis,
are superinîending thte erection of a power
bouse at Bond Lake for the Metrnpolitan
Electric Railway Co. The Goldie & blc-

Culuh Co., of Gaît, are supplying the
machi-ner, and the H-amilton Bridge
Works Co mpany the iron and steel con-
struction. Sanie atchitecis are awaîding
contracîs thîs week for a factory building
on Queen street east for lthe Toronto Fence
& Ornamrental Iran Works, and for the
innor trades required in the erection of a

resîdence in Rosedale.-Mi. Henry Simp-
son, architeci, is preparing plans for a
brick and stone laundmv building, t112 x 40
lce , 10 be built on 11,cCaul sîreet. Same
archîtect bans prepared plans for a frame
cottage on Waverley streeî.-A rumor is
curient that the pioprietors of the Rossîn
Hotise purpase înakin& extensive altera-
lions, at an approximate cost of $îooooo.

PIRES.
The fires of the past week inclatded the

following ; Isaac Sargent's planing mill
on King street, Lnndon ; loss $2;,OCO,
small insurance.-J. D. Shier's saw% nîîll
at Bracebridge, Ont.; loss $S,ooo, covered
by insurance.-The Boddy block at Port-
age La Prairie, Man., încludîng offices of
the Revietv Pr!ting Co., W. J. Roney,
photographier, and B3. Pierce, wali paipers.
-Building in connection wvith W. H.
Tighe's evaporating lacîury ai Chatham,
Ont.- Tannery of Gaspard Rochetir at
St. Rochs, Qurbec, conipletely destroyed ;
loss on building and machinrry, $20,000.
-R. Let's bakery at St. Catharines,
Ont., damnged to the extent of $i.oco.-
C. Thiboudot's carniage factory on Fiaser
street, Levis, Que., together with outbuild-
ings and resîdence ; loss $i 2,ooo, insur-
anct $3 ,500. -The Hastings savv milI at
Vancouver, B.C., ownrd by the Roal
Cit), Planing Milîs Co., loss about $îo,-
ooo.- Factory of the Mc Donald Mfg. Co.,
King street west, Toronto ; loss $a 5,-
ooo, nearly coverrd by insurance.-The
Forbes Nlfg. Co.'s building and J. A. Lea-
man & Co.'s warrhouse in Halifax, N.S.,
pari ially destroyed.- Manson's general
store at Sintaluta, N. V. T.; loss $6,oooc,
insurance $3,5oo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GREp.NWv0D, B. C. - The National

Tube Factory, of Chicago, are supplying
the waîer pipe, fiîtings, hydrants, etc., for
the waterworks sysîem.

SUTrON, QuE.-The corporation bas
sold Sî ' ,ooo of waterworks bonds, bearirîg
334 per cent. interest and maturing in

twenty-five years, to the J. C. Baker
estate, Sîanbridge East, -Il par.

OriAWA, O'îî.-The tontract for iron
work for the bpires <an the neav rouf of the
Pirliament butlding;s has bren asvarded
tu 1>. Laitir.-ý%less Band, Biritt &
Meredéth, *r.ueî,have ao%.tidrd the
cantracis for b.evral %vorkb on the ietary
for St. Alban's thuri li ab fulluavs. M.aton-
ry and brickwork, F. McCuîllougli car-
penter work, T. A. Shoie ; plastering,
Campbell & Sutlierland , paintingt and
RInzing, Geo. Borne.

1'ARRY SOIJNI), ONÎ.-Tlie contract
for ail trades, except painting, for addition
10 Masonic block, lias bren let to Geo.
W. White. Mr. WVolton will do the
painting. The plans wvere prepared by
Mr. Henry Sîmipson, architect, Tornnto.

QuanEc, QuFz.-Jclin Tliompson is
building a two btorry house on St. Ftiye
strret, near Mapîr avenue. The arhitect
is Mr. Harry Stavrlry. The conîract for
masonry lias bren given to Mr. Sharp,
and the carpenter work to Mr. U. L'Hrn-
reux.

LONDON, ONT. - Messrs. Moore &
Henry, arcîtects, have arirepîrdl the
following tenders for the new Bell Tre-e
phone building:- Masonry, brickwork and
cul stone, Everîtt & S né; ; carpenter and
jnîner's woik, Jones Bras. ; steel brams,
Dennis \Vmre and Iron WVorks ; tonhing,
P. L Mrrdrn & Go. ; cnpper îvork, FI. J.
Br'yd ; pfasiering, Gould Brns. ;paining
and gltzgig, H. & C. Culeriîk ;heaiing
and plunîbing, \Vîlli,tînî Skelly ; ivring,
London Eircîric Co. S me architects
have just closeil contricts for a five stoiey
brick 'varthouse and f.rctory for Messrs.
Sterlýng BIOS., 40X xi 0 fet, corner York
and Clarence strrets. John H.iynin &
Sons will do the masonry, cul Stoîne and
brickwork, and Jones Brus. the caîpenter,
joîner and structural tron work.

TORONTO, ONîT.-W. Mlashînter & Go.
hiave been awardtd ilir foltowmng con-
tracts : Pumbing 622 and 624 Quren w.
for Mr. Robt. Jaffr.îy ; pluttibang in resi-
dence of H. Crawford Scadding. Bloor
sîreet wesî, residence ai MNrs. J. E. Ellis,
Hunîley sîreri, and store on King strret
rast ; hot water hedting fot \Vîîî. Buhne,
i Sc Cowait avenue, amnd electrîc wvîring in
Inl.înd Revenue Building, Turonto stiret.
-The Board of Conîrol on Munday last
aw:rrded con(rcts as (allows : King
sîreet, brick pa~vement for track allnw-
ance, Sherborne street 10 River, Do-
minion Pasvin,: & Coristructing Comnpany,
$6.183 ; Euiclid avenute, cedar blçck
pavement, Arthur to Robinson Street,
Dominion Paving & Constructing Comi-
pany, $3.107 ; Quren sîreet, track alioav-
ance, brick, Niagara 10 Gladstone,
Dominion lPaving &Consîructing Com-
pany, $7,363; Sorauren avenue, brick,
Construction &Paving Conmpany, $S,oiS;'
Q item street west, îrack allowance,
Bathutrst to Niagara, scoria block, W. F.
Grant & GO., $5,43 t.63. l'he contract for
fillfing the fllrering basin ai the Island was
awarded te George Phillip, at $893 75.
Tîteme were three other tenders, at $942,

(Continued on JI39C 4)

THE HAMILTON BRIDCE WORKS CO1 IITD
HAMIL TON - CANADA

RaiIwau' dl flighwauBrOo
AND ALL XINDS 0F

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watet
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

S TEEL SHIRS. HEAVY FORGINOS a Specialty.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES antd PLATES always

on band...ESTINATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
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S95a and $r,273 respect ively.-Milessrs.
Gordon & Helliwveil, atchiitects, bave ac-
cepied tenders as foilows for a store fiant
arn King Street foi George Coleman: Car-
penter woik, Thomas Hancock ; bard-
ware and brass trimmings, Aikenhead
Hardtvare Co. ; plaie glass, McCauslandi
& Son. For alterations ta a store on
King Street east for Dr. Chaifee, ta be
occtipied by Messrs. Simmers, seed mer-
chants, the ioiiowing tenders bave been
accepted : Carpenter wvork, piasteriag
and metal tark, Tiiomas Turff; niasonry,
William Halls & Son; beating, WVbeeler
& Bain.

ERRATUM.
ln the CONTRAC'i RE-CORD of iast week

it was staîed that the nanie ai ihe Cana-
dian Office & Sclbool Fîîrniture Ca., of
Preston, ont., iiad been cbanged ta the
Canada office & Furniture Ca. This wvas
an errar. The change ai name slîould
bavee âpplied ta the Canadian Office &
Scbooil Desk Agency, ai ?lontrea).

BERLIN WATERWORNS ARBITRA-
TION.

The town cf Berlin, Ont., lias recently
assumed contraI ai the waterworks, wbich
were iormeriy owned andi operated by a
ptivate campany. The price ta be paid
by the municipaiity for the wvorks was de-
termîned by arbitration, and amQ.unted ta
$îoz,ooa, sVbich, Sîrange ta say, is exactiy
tbe estinite af value pliceel upon tbem
bv Mr. \'slllis Chîpman, C.E., 'vho acted
as valuator for the corporation.

PUXPS FOR CONTRACTORS' USEC
(Continued.)

Another wvay is by means ai a h-'.nd
pumnp. In ariy case, a foot-valve
should be pravided at the botai of the
suctmon pipe ta retain the water tîntil tbe
pump is statied. Sometimes the suction
is done away witlî aitogether, by fixing
the pump beiow tbe level ai the water, or
mare rarpiy submergcd in ht. In the
latter case a vertrical centrifugai is used,
tbe spindle projecting some few feet above
the sui face, its iveigbt being carried either
by an adjîîstable gunmetai ioo:siep or by
a tbrust bearing. This arrangement bas
the advantage af daîng away witb initial
piming, as the pump case is alwvays full
ai water, consequently the discbarge com-
mences directiy the spindle is revaived.
if required, an extra lengtb ai sbaiting

-J. L Crathorne, in the Conîract journal.

CHAR4LES HUG~HES

may be coupled ta the vertical spindle,
t12e additional iveight being takien by
colars resting an the shait bcarings. In
flxing ibis pipe care should be taken ibant
tbe spindie is truiy vertical, tbat the legs
rest on an even fotindation, -and tbat tbe
wbolc is firmly ixed. For working in
dîfficuit situations, the ard-nary borizontai
centrifugai may be obtained witb a swiv-
elling arrangement by %which (lie pump,
and with il the driving pulley, niay bc
worked at any required angle without dis-
turbing tbe suctian. This plp.n works
%veii in the smai.sizcd pumps, but those
of large capaciîy are apt ta suifer in
rigidity through its adoption.

PIJLSOZMETER l'usîrs.-These punips,
which are driven by the direct action of
steam conveyed tbrough a pipe, are spec.
ially useful in difficuit situations where a
beit-drîven or cither punip would be im-
practicable. Thbe chief working part is a
bai valve, whîch beats alternaiely on twa
scats. Tire pump consists, briefly, of two
pear-shaped vessels, with neclcs joined in
a single cbamber. In ibis chamber there
art twvo valve scats on wbich ane baIl
valve beaus. The action af tbe puriîp is
very simple, the water being farced out ai
ane chamber by tbe steim, whicb ks tben
condensed, forming a vacuum, and draws
the bail over, tbus cutting off stean fram
the nowv empty charober. Water now
riscs ta fili Ihbm vacuum ; meanwbile tbe
same proccss ks gaing on in the otber
chamber, and tbe action is continuaiiy
kept up. As regards construction, ail
face-s botb inside and out sbould be nia-
cbined. Gridsofbrasscan be recommend-
ed, witb plqned surfaces, and bolted down
an a.planed face by bolis or studs, pitcbed
ail round the joint ta ensure tigbtncss.
Rubber cao be recommcnded for render-
ing tbe joints watertigbt. The font valve
may be ai tbe ordinary grid type, but anc
ai tbe tbree-iip formi is ta be preferred.
With Çolb. af steam, water cao be raised
by these pumps ta a.total heigbî af about
Soit., but with higber pressures this beight
can, of course, be excecded. XVhen the
height ta wbich it ks required ta force is
ton g reat for tbe available steam pressure,
one ptimp may be used above another.
Il required, pulsometers nlay be wvorkcd

- illIlIto)î West, Ontt.

slung in chains, and steam miy be
conductcd ta themi thraugh flexible pipes,
thereby zalloving the puinp ta be raised
or lowcred witholt (lie trouble or sîapping
ia alter stcam.-pipes. The absence of
exhatîst Steart, wvhicb ks a characteristic
feature of the pulsomcter pump, is a1
decidcd advantage in close situations,
down shaits, etc. It bas been rigbtiy
urgcd against tire pulsamecter method of
purnping that the steant consu iption is
bigh; but Mien used in temporary opera-
tions, taking int consicieratian ils special
advantagcs nat sharcd by any oulier pump,
ibis objection is, prerhaps, flot of much
account. Lateiy, liowcver, an arranger
nient bias been patcnted %vhich enabies the
puisometer ta use steam expansively, ta
secure greater eronainy. This attacbi-
ment is caiied tile "Grel," and can be
fitted ia existing pumps. The mal<ers
statethat these impravedl puînps 'viii comn-
pare favorabiy in steam consumption
svith those of the dlirect-acting or fly-wbetel
type.

FLY-%vHiEEL llu.%Ps.-Tbough these

WILLUS CHIPMLAN
aleus. Cal..%oc. C.EB.

Me»ds.- Amn. Soc. C.E., M Arn . Ani. ,,

Ciuil and Sanitary Engineer
TOitOYTO

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. M. Can. Soc. C. E., St,. An'. W. Wlcs. Assn.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and SanitaryEngineer
WVaterworIcs, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming BlOek - WINDSOR, ONT.

RODERICK J. PARKE
Consulting Eleotrical Engineer

MUNICIPAL BLECTRICAL LIGIITING
COrdbl£RCIAL POWER INSTALLATIuNS

Isoltcdn' Eletseai i.glsîing and Pou-Cr Planis rot
'ianufacturiee. Fssimaies, Specifications, 4dvice
on Tenders, Vaiuatgng.

310 Temple Building - TORONTO, CANADA

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworke, Sewcr8, Blectrie Light,... Electrfe Raiwaya....
Plans and Specifica. 18 Ontario Street,
tions prepared.-NVork #S.CTAIE
Supennsended. S.CTAIE

Ail I<Inds of Municipal Wark E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.
CIJRBINO, CRGSSINC, CHANNELLINO, FL *ACCINO, ETC.BRD E E IN R

Rough Heavy U:me.stone for Breolcwater Cribbing, Etc.BRD EE IE R
Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Sulis, Steps, Conrsing, Bridge Blocks, Engine Beda. le 'lp*,ehi ,g 02>A

-Estimsîes Given for Ail Kinds of Cut NVoik Bel-lpor ti(ijXVnA
Bridees, Building%, Foundatios Plans,
Specifications, Superintendenceand Expert

.Fo' rtfca Stn Pavel)ten ts, Booflig cwiravez, Reports on cxisting structures..

USErte EtRc.E U RT I e" DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
USE CRU H-E0 Q ARTZ TE radutesRoyal bliiitary Coliege of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
LAU~N1A1 SND GRAVL O.SPECIALT : 3unkiilEngineriqj, idcuding

Tetekhone 2491. MONTREfIL Z3 St. jo#n Street. w. F. Van vlskirk., A.M. Cân.Soc. CIE Stratfo)d
Write for Frices delivered In your towvn. Wm. Mahion Davis, MN. Can. Soc. C. E., <Voodstock.

~ antcd for fareign clients. \Vc cao place Debentures di-M UNICIPAL DJ3BENTUR.#£Dq arcct wvitl fareign clients witbaut charge tu municipalities.
Commission ailowed ta persans intraducing new business

& C .- <M-(ember Toronto Stock Exchange. 3Rn SWs, OOTJEMILIUS JARVIS & C .Stock ad Bond Brokers. InveatM,3nt Agelle3Rn t et OOT
EL.EGTRIC RAILWAY BONDS6 PARCRKAGEE. STOCK JEXCJIAP4GE OROERS PR0I'PTLY JEXECUTED
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MUNZCIOPÂ.L ENGI1(PBS, C0N24C1'ORS AND MUATERIÂLS

sicarçely corne under the hend of contrei-
tors, prps, they art useful when clean
water has ta be forced to a considerable
heijgbt. They shouid be of a massive
construction, with Ion gstroke and heavy
fly%%heel, and the valves should'be of
ample area and cf simple design, and both
these and their seats should bc remnovable
for adjusting and repairs. An orýmiary
slide valve cao be recommended for the
steam-cylinder, and should be designcd
to cut off steam at a cettain propottion
of the stroke, so as tn use steam expan.
sively. The exact point ofcut.ôffdepcçnds
on the miter pressure the pump bas te
work against. Fly*wvheel purnips are some-
times construcced se as te be reversible;
(his is useful for freeing a chcked suctien
pipe.

ROTARY Pubiws.--Another purep used
te a lirnited extent hy contractors is the
rotary. Lt lias the advantage of extreme-
ly simple construction, and has ne valves
except the usuai ones in the suction :and
delivery pipes. One of the most suitable
types of rotary pumps for contractors' useJ consists of an outer cast.îron casingc
wbich the interior is shaped te oni
two circular cams with corresponding
projections and indentations gearing to-
gether. These coins are miounted on
spindles and driven in opposite directions,
se as to approach cach other frorn the tep.
The prDjections swyeep round thé circular
face ci the casing, creating a vacuum,
which drawvs the water threugh an open-
ing ai the bottom ; as the revolutien con-
tinues, opposite cams corne into action
and force the twater through the delivery
opernin at the top of the casing ; the
action is therefore continuous, and a con-
stant stream cf watpr is ejectcd. Unlike
the centrifugai, the rotary puimp does net
require prirnîng, and consequentiy is ai-
ways ready for use. In tte larger sizes the
long teeth, or cams, should be packed
with pieces of metal pressed outwaids by
springs, se that when worn a good vacuum
mnay stili be obtained. These ptimpi will
pick up water up te 25t or 28ft. and force
It te a censiderable beight, say zpofi. ; a
lewver suction is, however, te be preferred,
as the ioss through 'lslip " is thereby less-
ened, and a greater discharge obtained.
Plugs sbould be previded at convenient
peints cf the case to drain off the water
when not in use, to prevent freezing. The
pump, may aise be empted by turning it
backwards a few times, providing the
svaier is ail out of the delivery pipe lor beld
by the delivery valve.

(Concluded it rtcxt issue.)

John Burns & Ce., plumbers, Montreal,
have opened a.branch store in OttaWa.

Charles T. W. and Sarah E. Piper have
registered pattnership under.the narne of
C. W. T. Piper & Co., cointractors, Ment-
real.

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
Municipalities saved ailpoýssible. trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
24 &ud 26 Kltig St. W.- TORý011TO

filF(iill STORE I'ROIMN1S
SIDJEWALKS A SPECIALTY

GORPRITO~8Wifl dowefltoconsider otwark

The S111Ga Barutic Sone Goînoanu
of Ontarlo, Lhnh:e*d.

WALTER MILLS,
Conm" uaaagtr.'

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
"~"-Civil Engineers and Contractors

BLACKSMITUIS AND MACHINISTS
STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHIITECTUJRAL WORK

Beamns, Cîtnnels, Angles and 29 to 49 MoGili Street,
Tees always in stock. P.O. BOX 893. MONTREAL

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
-F~OR -

CULYERT8
AND

t I WATERIPIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Soiers
Write /or Discouints

NEAI) OiFitC AUC FAC (uNr: lIAMILION, CANADA

THE STANDARD. DRAIN PIPE GO@
OF ST. JO 7 IVS P. Q.. (LIMI.TBD)

PbtaànusÇcturers ci

Salt-Glazed
Vitrifiedi

SEWER
PiPESl

Double Strengtl'
Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,
G00-D 8:IE

*Manu factured at,.JOSSO0N CEMENT NIEL OHRUPELL
Is the Highest Grade Artiicial Portland Cernent and tlie Best for iiigJi
Class WVork. Has been uscd largcly for Government and Mutnicipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. ][. de Soja, Manager In Canada ::180 St. James Street, MORTREAL

To Municipal A uthori*ti*es, Engineers and Others
Owing to ttc excellent repuition u.hich our "*STAR" B3rand of Portl'and Cernent 1,aqacquired

and which tralde markc is protected by gatemment registration ai Oît.wa, fortign Manulacturers have bIen scnding
cemtnts into Canada ttndtr the name of " Star." which WCe belitve ta bc inferior in qualiiîy welht per bare), etc.,

ta OUI goods; h' nce, Ca ensure the uee of the genuine article, we reaPecttully Sttggest Chat in framing specitka,.
Cions you ttc ctreful ta see tbat RATHRJN'S " STAR " BRAND) is specified and u-441. Wc gttarantee it.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

EVIFERY ENCINEER AND OONTRAOTOR
Sbould possess a copy of the Second Edition of the Canadiati

Contractors' Hand-Book, a compendium of useful informnation for persons eng-iged on works

of construction, containing ?pwards of 150 pages. Pricc $1.50; to subscribers or the

CANADIAN ARCIIITECT AND BUILDUR, $1.00.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLISHING COMPANY

oir TeRoNTo, Li.MtTED, Publishiers.
ead OZCa.

mong3ROLJ ON01T. j E44,zch Offleu Naw.Voek Lire Building,MoTtÂ. Conféderation Lite Building, ToRoqTo.
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MUNICIPAL
DE lAR, TP M~T

THE INFLUENCE 0~? YM !§N
PUBLIC H '.TIgi'

UV A. WV. LAMI-ilaL, Ontariç A's,'rl Myw

(Concitdd).

In Eurnpean practice, %yf5ýNL
suited to a business strcct ý4
affordiné; a better footi 'ibý vY Mwette4ay
asphait, less noisy thaio $iew'<e fffei'
exceedingly popular, ii) spktc &f è Of
sanitary character. en .thieM fW
ever, there is an unwill'pGc_ tw orm â
wooden pavement whe9o 4Me4çL )li f
dered it uonfit for fuýrtitr %~,e a'&fKý
coupled %vith the less ýcareftA «*A 6\çf
laying, is the cause o f t gét.peeée
pute int wvhich si bias f4lIq.

Experiments bave bèýç f6fÊ6Vý'
by a I>olish scient ist yt eV q ce&«y
block. The bacteriolçgiç4 êëfî»ýf
showed that, in specijmg.n »ý f&f
blocks which liad been ip ff Nff
years, and froin a detéQgn
and two centiîneters .ç»e9 f*î
there were ai the endof~y ~ ,
220,000 and 12,100 b-acte~~~

o f w onodI. A l a ter e x a mî»rîç 9
200,000 colonies per grtnige Ag MwW_
face of the wood, andb .?,99q
gramme at two cerotçtieT ýý ffi
surface. An estimate, )» p &f i"f
nitrogen, was madeof tgefrm,
absorbed by the wvood, @,q
the surface layer et %wooý çé_~ ç q»f
nîtrogen than the nmost PQIIW4
compatative estimate 0f î)4ç pç»ykjiç
the atmosphere was n. 4e by P)e*e &
definite quantity of 5ulpjivricpý, àm&
glass bell, on the surface 4q \v&W aMç
asphalt pavements, the f&su»k,. N4â
by the quantity of arnm.9ç9iê fbèjý
the acid, being mucb. in f4ye ofe44
The observations sbçh )y e4,ç »j1
wooden pavement gives aýcWW p!6ç&W'
tion te the soil and to ;4he f
there wvas considetable A çf&A->rk.f teàw
tamination. The expe) nte.,>U u&r fig
on blocks of pine, presey4j&. legfrie.
tion with copper suljp»;. §,&c MeW
the case with a woo4jeç pvËmee Mi
under European practiçe,,tq ff ':f

littie doubt of the unkw)x9ý W gFc 6J
cedar block upon the atM,ç.p»kr.. ïmwie
experiments of this dè
by members of your ff 4ýi »jçe ve
doubtless prove iostrgsy '.vi
able.

Broken stone or maaçi%ý <u9j4 fi
arouse suspicion ' w4~ 1,e é&1p
sorbative qualities. T).açrl 4 A§ ê
difference between tue wqi4vyf
whereas a wooden paven-t -eikf*
and affords food for 4içt #y
organic malter falIing en~ ýt MW~ qk&,ý
does not in itsel f dçcay.. \N'A ùWvýr.
drainage, such asv1yÊ,y ýéWýM
possesses, it should be 'ýîuje R9ff "1I e

Paper rcati ai uIl recen, xnccuog;I(4 %e
o! ExeÇuuive Hulth ofics M

gôWd séwage disposai bcd for the com-
~'aiéysmali amount of sewage wbichi

fAüY utopn il. A macadami pavement can
té; eaped and swvept, il is not noisy, dîîs

ffl lýi subdtied by sprinklinR, and on
li'fiita.sy prounds.ippears te be an exceJ-

' ' pavemc nî for residential streels wvhere
~IMMÉi is not excessive. For business
liéYïs,. or for heavily travellecl thorotîgh-
(i6i ôi cihies, a harder surfatce is advis-
A6ie. Wiîb regard to absorption, there
ff Se ne objection to asphaîl, vitrified

bYiitl tir stone blocks. Abphaît is uni-
elE'feiôis te %vitcr, while the joints of brick
MV eft'fie pavements are practically perfect
40 (xiu as abisorption is concernied.

'tù- Se saniîary, a pavement should not
&E ofusfý. The dust of a pavement is not
6'oolý an irritant, but carnies with il the
6acérix of disease wvlukh, from various

îWc.,are a part of street filth. Toi pre-
eYêi dust, the pavement muitst be se per-
MIIO cleaned that a practically liarmless

;ZNhbiùt is taken up by the wvind ; or, if
gètVfci cle-tnliness is not possible, dust
eiS bc subdued by sprinkling.

O.fless perfectly cleaned-much more
Peéciély cleined than is commonly the
eW4 ie Ibis country-an asplialt pavement
W îéiy apt to be a disagreeably dusty

P''Ééton a windy day in sumnier.
'Ë . is, indeed, is one of ils greatest faults
tfffî a: sanitary sîandicint. Toronto bas
t 'il épui.aîion of being a decan ciîy, wvith a
%»ïifÔrganized street department, yeî even
iYecdé? these favorable conditions, a walk
Mtfi've down Vonge street on a wvatm,
0!oîà' day is a very trying experience.
ÊIA6 smooth, hot surface quickly dries iny
îMfféi falling upon it, a wheel passing

fflo' ibis dry substance grinds ilte1
P,6Wiler * and the result is that clouds of
dùïýi flnd their way mbt the eyes, nose,
ifflî ,tbroat and lungs of pedestrians.
Jýïinïéss men in their offices are not safe
1f6WM ifs attack, as it drifts ;n through the
60'fr indows. Tbe dust imbeds itself in
dT6ïfliiing, fastens itself on articles of food

é~sd in the shops, to be eaîen finally
Spurchaser. One case came t0 îny

e'6it6 in wbicb a consuitiptive patient %vas
6Ycdé'ed by lois physician te leave farvis

4féé,one of the best residential streets
61 Toronto, because of the dust %vhich
éaîiié from tlie.asph.ilted roadwazy. Thèse
f<féeis are swept by machines, and are
ltýîiïàsvept by a corps of city eirplovees,
6tU< af6 nul to my knowledge flushed as
-ï'd similar pavements in London and

'a ri s. Flusbing is the only metbod
<%'Véreby aspltalt cani be freed from ihis
ù1isaiii:dry dustiness, but *n additinn to

îgexpensive and hurtful te the asphaît,
a ,,,iosal wvili doubtless iiiel the

disipprot in of the enè;ncer in charge
6É s6wers. l'be dust, bowever, is not a
Iléét of the pavement so much as it is a
(àuù' in the rrethod of cleaning.

Asphalt bas, nevertheless, the dis.td-
%moiiage of being a very bont pavement.
fis smooth surface, reflectîng back the
4~éif and light, is productive ai limes of
4irsieoke,and theglare is frequently pain-
fitothe eyes. This îs -nost noticeable in

clobely biiuîl business sections where there
is least circulation of air, wvhere the sun
beats clowvn betveen higli brick %valls;
and is not s0 objectionable on a shady
residential stct svitlinbtises wvell apart.

Vitniied brick and statue block pave-
ments are neitîter s0 (ltisty nor hot as
asplhaît, since the surfaces arc less smooth
and assist in retaining in thue joints the
finer particles of dust. Sprinkling, too, is
in a great ineastire effective in subduing
dust on brick, or sttone block than on
:îsphalt, frain thse boct swooîb surface of
whbicli moisîtire evaporates rapidly. A
mac.adami pavement os dlusty if not pro-
perly treated, but if çcraped and swvept as
aie ocher pavemntns, lthe dust can be
largely subdued by sprinkling.

Noisiness, if extessîve, îs ânoiber un-
â.tnit.try fcature. A nui*y pav~ement is
jarrîng ta te nerves, gratîing upon the
sensîbîlîties, and for either a beavily
travelled buîsiness sîreet, or a residential
qluarter, a quriet pavement is nmucb to be
desired. Nuise itscîf is not alsvays un-
healîhy. It is dotîfîîl if the wvorkmnan in
a boiler factory, or a raîlroad engineer or
otbc: employ'ee, is nîtucls influenccd by the
noise incidentaI ta bois occupation. Bnotb
are mnîîsý.ui.r of body, constantly taking
vigorous exercise. But 10 the more
sedentary maai of business, %vhetber ai
high nervous tension in bis office or
resting in the quiet of his home, a din,
constant or intermittent, is a source of
annoyance, and as sucb, is wvearing on
the ncivouse system. The imost objec-
tionable in this regard is granite or other
sione block pavement. Veiriicil brick is
apt, unlebs tgreat pre-..xui ons are taken, to
create a dIbagreable rumbling. Abphaît,
wvood and macadami are the lcast objec-
tionable witb respect ta noise.

\Vhile wve have this te say of the com-
parative bealthfulness of diflerent varieties
of pavements, thtre is another condition
of matters coîmmon teo 00 any towns
and cities, in whicb the streets in faîl and
sprîng fnrm a wiIderness of mutd and
stagnant pools, and! in surnmter are shape-
less beds of dust. . Miany of theni are
made the receplacles of tIhe refuse from
privale property wbich is Ieft ta disfigure
the strcet, forning tivers of filtb and cess-
pools of diseasie. Such sîreis have been
regarded as a zero quantity, doing no
particular barm, duing rn particuh-r good.
Strceis, bowever, whicb do no tood,
sbould do gond, and therein lies the harm.
A good sireet ib a weil-drained street, a
well-cleaned sîreel, and a source of
he.îlthfulness t0 the members of the com-
munity. Sîreets sbould bc lthe public
parks, pleaisiti ta the cultivated laste,
adding ta the culture and rcfinement of
the people, and enticing tlsem out 10
breathe lieail and vî,vor, tvbellier walk--
îng, bîcycling, ridiîsg or drivîng. Passing
along the city street "'e reach the counti y
higbwvay, whiîch, as a inemns of permitting
the people of tbe cîîy to leave the con-
gested portions andtI 1 reside in the less
tbickly populateid suburbs, forms an im-
portant factor in securing public bealîh.

Portland Cem--ents...
HIGH GRADE GERÎMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.
Sewdeir ]PipeBs, Best Engflsh Cements. Best Be]glan Cements.

4eu1'irei't 1pipes, arc. W. McNALLY & GO., Montreal.
IPiLLII()USE, DILLON & CO., 3ao Si Fawco XaT*r St, Jf» 2t-eatl

Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generalo des Asphaltes de Franco (Rock Asphalt).

P"" N ORTH'8 CONDOR
Piilig and Pire Brick a Specialty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS Brand

IORTI'8 "COIDOR" BRIID IlILD FIRSI PRIIE IIO COIn MEDIU IT ISE III WERP EXRIBIT1OI
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTRA OTORS AND MATERIALS

Prîtes of Building Materiais

VAI D -JUOTA-T3ONCt.

Toronto. Mont!
$ s s

Mkliil cuit boards and sm*itiing 9 cc tu Ci. wo ce
't.iprîn cuit boards, pro-

,nîsctniswidths ... j 12 10 13 c
'hpigcuiboards, suok.35 ce 6c
He.lock sca tlig nd Joi

Huitto 16 fo............1000 1200
Herniocit scantiing and ji t
HUp to ailft ............. ilUO 200 1200

Herniock scaniing and jost
U toz20fi ............ .2200 1300 il 00

S pvin, perOrd., o.

pet ..................... t4 00
Scnring and Jo st, po z6 fi 9400

" zft 15oo

icaniling and joist, up to 22 fit 7 ce
241 Il 900
26ôfi 3000
2d ft 2 2 O

44 o0ft 2400
3 2 ft .700
34 <t 2q 50
36 fi 3100
38 fi 13 J0

plnk.441 44 fd )SC

î2hiclcer,rY ............. 20 2800 2500

t)6 in. ilooring,clressed, F b1:34 OU 36 zS 280
a%~ inch flooningitoogh, Bb g.: be CO 2O 18 CO

14J il ressed, F Pl.aS ce 2beco 27 ce
14 undressed, BMt.zo tg Ou0 iSc
adcrcssed ... îc 20ojo00 iS co

gindressard..2200 1300 1200
tteaded siteeting, dtesecir 2000 13ce 220ce
cîliooading, dressed.,... 340 ce 0c

X anshingies, per Mi
ç6 in..................... 240 2 35

XX sawn Shingies. ......... 16o r .0

Rd -0.......... 000 c 30.0
Whte............ ........ 3100 4500 3500Bto N.ln2... 80 000 :: 00

Cherry, Po ad2 . 300 -sîeo 7o
White miii. No. i and 2. -24 00 3300 300ce

13lack Ash, NO.,1 and 2...2000 3000 3800
I)ressinit,>cts ........ .. 16na2o z6o

Pcks, Arnerican inspechion_. 30 ce

hre 'upers, Ami. inspection 5000o
(Continued on Page 8.)

SCORIA PAVINO BLUUfK S l-R
Paving Materlal yet discovered.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,
Dealers in Contractors' Supplies, 36 King Si.EF.Tc

IPaIbriig GXi'an
Gragnite Sets for Street Paving. - cII

to a shape ordeted. - Fine Rich
u1igadMonuimental Purpi

Quarries, St. Phiilipe d'Argenteuil,

Address ail communications tu

JOS. BR~UNET - COTE DES MEICi

Ite
P-BING

colors il
oses.
P. Q.

Notice to Contracto
wE can uaeeyeu rnny On

Branglithie or Cîushed stand
ifr.yse. ns WC haOve the Most coniplete plan

Cana. '(ou wiiiconsult your oweinlereats byge
Our prie . te o Male a specialty cf Stage,
Granitie ant ail kinds of Stone giusher ai J
Street wharf.

THE POWELL GRANITR & MARBLE CO'Y
'Phone 3440. Office, 482-484 Y01196 St., Tor

2200

1300
160o

t0om

'300

140ce
300

1400
1400
16 on

2 700
2900
iloo
2300
23002700o
2950
31 00
3300
36 C0

3000

30 C0
19 03-
2200
1500

300

260
290

4000
5300
2000
suce,
33 00
3000
2200
4000
3000

Best

conto

Or

rs

t. in
sting
Tite,
arr,:

.nto

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., Lliited
DIWUMMTOND MTCCALL PIPE FOLINDRY CO., LGD.

Mlanufacturers cf

CIftST If(ON WIT 1 t~GFS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MON TREAL.

TI-tE JENGl(ES MIitCItINE GO.-..
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

13uidýers or

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadanizing Machlnery.

- - -Conipete Plants Planned and Erected.
Write us foi Cý3t2iOgue No. 5, re5ating ro Crushing b1achinery

-44 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. *
Miontical Otffce: IMPERIAL BUILDING. TAKREE RIVERS, P. Q.

Gast Iroîi W/afer aid Gasq Pipos
of best qWalty, 117011 2 Incbes In diameter.

HYDRANITS, VALVES anzd GENER!! CASTINGS.

ALEX. GARTSHORE, PreSiiert. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary and Treasurer JA&S. TirisoNý, Vice-Presidu'nt and Gencritl Manager.

THE CARTSHOREwTHOMVSON PIPE & FOUNORY CO.
LIMITSD.

IManu.facturers of: : :

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 inchcs to 6o inches diamcter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
1111111w ~klD1~1~HLA~IX/I~ON OXT.
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Prices of Building M.ateriais. INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the I'Canadlan Arohiteot ard Bulider."1

(Continued.

Toronto.

commun, Wallair>g.... ..... 7 'ç 730
Geod Faciig.......... ...... 850
seller........... .......... t 0

i,ýESSRI> iRIC5, ria i..

Redi, No. 2 .Ob lelilon 1300
le 2 ......... 1100

huiT No. , fo.b. Mileo 1500

il 2.......... 1300
SZwe .... 00
liait! iuilding............... 60.,

Y. ce. a. DON VALLLV.

Red B.......... ...... ... .iSco
RediC..................... 16o0

Trcjan and Colintl tan .... 21ot
P Speian..........22 Oc

Alrnan a nu Egy*, lo.. o
1 y*ane.................... 150oO
Sicilian .................... 40 Co
Roman........... ....... .35 Co
Catha misn............... 4045
Ornament.il ............o (K 1,000

Comosonnmilles........... .6o 60
liard sters............ ... 7 0
Vit fid 1.avers, îîU .... 160c

.1 Olds ... 1000

F. 0. B. BEIAISSVILLIL

Peerles Facing . 1%00
Red, No................. 16 Ce

il Il 2 .. .... .... .... 400

uf............. ....... ao
Brown ....... 24 0
Roprs Ref................300

Buif ............... 3300
Birown.............. 4b CO

Semer...................... 800
Roof r~ite ..... . 20C
Hip rit ........ . (ach) 2.1
R idr'e Tllc.................60

SA ND.
Per Lcad of s % Cubic Vardt

STONE.

Com.non Rssbble. pier toise,
delilvrd..............

Lar ge flat Rubble, por toise.
dolivtred .............

Foundatian itiockç, pet c. (e.
liallochmyle ... ......... .. 8a
Ne« York Bluie Stase..
Granite (Stasetad) Asisax, 6

in. ta 12 in., duvisn., potef.
Mont Fereestone ............
St. Oldheim. lioth Frectune

'Blacit Pasture, Freestone...
Thamo.on*s Gateiawbridge, cu. ft.
ClariCs N. B. Broson Stane,

peir Cui>ic foot, f.a.b ...
Birown Frc Stone, WVood.

point. Sackville, N.B., per
cub fi..t ......Amherst Red Sandîsone.
Amherst. N S.. er cuit. fi.

Elin Town Quarnios, Olive
Frcstae. eu.. t ......

bladocRubble, delive cd, pcv
toise........... ....... X. C

Nladoc dimension floating, f.
o. b. TIeronta, Pet cssbie ti. 10

.Scorîz" Paving Blackts,

"Sco>rix' l'aving Blockcs,

blauition ...............

Arcdelte.Nontreal, ~ Onn i mrctory .. .. III
mnee.Quobet: Directory.... fi

$ A rrhifectusral&sup-
$ or# and, Carrera,

Holbroki & blolling.
ton ..... ......... i

7 800 .lreîfiersia Irots
8530 W."rk.
S 00O Domniin liride c. 1

Ives & Co., Il R ...XII
Art iVoovtm'rk

1900 Southampton ltg.Co. Il
1700 .,rtlat.' .iater(aler.

20 tu> Thse Art Pnoropoe ... lx
Boa Ocfliera' Suspplies.

iisenner. AIe...I
Currie& Co>,W&FP..xiv
Miontreal Dîrecor. Mi
Ontario Li.eAsca

.4-0 lion............. 111
2000 Rice Lewis &Son .... IV
17 Oc Toronto Directorv... xliii

180 111 - Te ardxood Lum.
-,o Co. ........... lx

3101 Dttldinp tn
4 0c flc>ers.
4500 Amherst Redl Stone
4000 Quarry Co ......

jo 4500 liruie. James ..
O 0 ce Credit 1Forls blinînt

C& b.i'g. Col...
'à on Ce dlanme Stone Cri....1

isThe i.ongford Qiîorry13. c>i.............. x

iUdesrs' liard-
,rare,

1300 Mlalleale Iton Co ... s8s
1200 Rir bwit& Son .... I.V
Ili 0c Voiles lia diva c Ca. ix

8C000 v.onrslalors, Planat
20o and d achinery
200Rice Lews &Son.... IV

33<c> Chu rch andu tlchool
3500c Fecuîture.

Cari. Office & ScIsooi
Fsrniture Co...Il

Glob- Furiiure Co.. ix
cémsent.

Bremner, Alex... i
Ciarrit & Cc.,W&FP. xiv

7S Owen Sound Pord.and
Cernent Co ... IV

The Rat.bu. Co .... IV

.0 A 9100

9400 180Co

90 tes 7S

60 70
3e 6o

7e

S 15 i

1.0 73

1430 94 00 t4 50

32

SI 00

4500
30 0'

08330 rOHXSTON2r.

No. i PuoffProm*4ccoui ... 90 110
N«>. S B134f Oi.-n: ..... os l05
No. à tiUne Promiiscuass. 6o 7a
No. j Bluc Dimsension .... 63 75
$Sw.ed Ashlar, No. s oiff

any thickntesa, ner cusb. fte 9 10 i 20
,igvcd Ashlar, No. 1 Blue, 80 9

fAov one oe oifght and duey paid. For
smail lots add s te to cents pcr cubic foot.

CXILOI? VALLEY STONIL

Ruble, Der Car o. sIlos, ort quarr.... 700
Brown Coursing upto îoincs, persup. yard,

at quarry............................ 150 175
8rowvi Dimension, per cote. te., or qurry 6o
Grey Ccursing, per sup. yard........ ..... cO
Grey Dimensioni. per tub.ft ........ ......... 4

LONCIORD STONE.

Rubble, per 3aMl car. f.o.b. qoartn . 4 502
A.har.tpercute.vd f.o.h quanos........... 20 b

Dimenîsion, p.rcub. Ile............î
Kent Free Stone Quarriez Moncton, N.ii.,*

per eu. t., f.o.b ........ ............ 1c 93
River John, N. S., browo Freestone, per

Cu. ft., (.o.bl ........................ 95 93
Quebte and Vermont roogh grb.ante for

building poss, pe-r4 (,.qar 500

creorreie Bta<ng
Cabot. Samuel. .. IV

Drain rive
liremner, l .
Curnie & C. W&F.P. xiv
Hamilton and Toronto

Sewer Pipe Ca.. .. xiv
Btelifors

Leitch & Il. 1...
Miller liros & romns.. vi

Itlectr'cal Appar-
titi#$.

Bairrie & Co, Aies.. fil

Engraerr.
Cati. Photo.Eng Du~

resu ............. I
Pire Brick asd Oiay

Currie &Co, W&FP xiv
Foldtig Partitionsa.
Springer, O. T ... xiii

Gairanixed iron
Workerg.

Ormshyb & Co., A. B.. I
arili,. ande
Railitffi.

Dennis WVire & Iton
Co.......s

Malleoble iran Cc . -82
Toronsto Fenc & Orna.

meîies IronWore.. vi
Southampto lg. Co Il

Gra nite
Brusnet, JO Oc....O

Brodie, Jancs .....
Moiu.

Boston Blower Coc....ý vieî
Clavre Dros & Coc... xi
Domnion Ritdiator fg

Coa..............V
Gurney Foundrv Cc..

Ciurey, Tilden Co.... iv
Otmsbv & Cc.. A. B.. 1
Pea-e FurnaceCo, J. F lx
Robb Eîsineering Co vit
TIsearocs Snari Mfg

r» ...... ....... Ili
%Vallberg, E. A... iii
X:îter<or DePcoratioit
Elliott& Son Cooîùpany-v

Luzier Priam. .
Luxfer Prisait xi

For ornssntai work, Cui. te ...........
Gian;tc Pavin% blocics, 8in.tu 12 in.x6 in.

x4x in. Pt, 1.....................
Gran te csirbing %toee 6 in.'x au inI. pet
tirerai foot .......................

BLA TE.

Toronto.
Recfing (V $quart).

Il red..
,, parple....

Toila Cts 'rite, pr SQ.... 2
Oraen amaIlflcflaic1,,Roollngz

P'A INTS. (lit oil, V

Wl ite lhed, Can..,pezzo lOcbs. 3,0
le n&r Cari., le le 63o

lRed "ude knis.............c
vtns-tmo, pOCilb 10 .... x 6o

sctinillion .............. 9go
" lodian EnR ........... 10

Vellow %:hIre ............... 5
Veilos' chrome .............. 15

Green, chromre ..............
4. ParIS............. : 20

Blacit lamnp............... 15
Bluc, ults'amnc............15
Oit. linsccd, relie, by bbl. *

IJ................. 48
1YMO. rai................ Si

(Less thr.n bbef.. Sc. per gaL.
Putty....................2Y4
WVhitiniz, dry, per zoo Ib. bc
Paris white Eng., dry.:: go
Litharge, E ?ri.... .....
Sienna, barrst.............. 10
llîmber................ 83(
Torpentine.............. 5

là8

65
adva

a

6
13
12

czEyrN. EIME, -eto.
Portlandi Cemetis -

Germar., pcvb ...... 3 3 310
L.ondon le283 290
Newcastel .... 270 3( 0Il Joues" Brand Portlad 25 3 30
NOrths'COnder"...293 310
Englith, artificial, pur bbl.. 3-*S 323
Be=gan nuîur9), puvbbi.. 2 85 300
Càndie nreiciol, 28. 3P 3 Do
Roman
Pari"n. 523532S
Superfine 1. 23 7 !CI

Hydraulic Cements.-
T>sorold, per bief.......... z50
ý,saCenston, il..... 150

Pancé.~ ~ ~ 1,..... 0s

'Liffe.
Corrie&Cc,W&FP ... xiv

Ontario Lime Associa.
tio ............. 111

Legal,
Denton & Dodt. Ili

Mos<e a r
Manles Grtes

Chat. Rogers & Son

Hoibrooklc olington i
MOisic bMarble &

Enamel Cc ... il
Rico Lewis & Soo].... IV

Mail chiutes.
The Cueler .ef g. Co.. IV
Mortfal, Colora andi

8hingle Siaine.
Cabot, Samoel ...IV
Mtuirhead, Andrev ....
Oroam entai Iron

li'Ork.
D,.nnisW.reP& IronCo vi

Ives & Co, H R ...xi:
etalleable Iran Co ... 182
Toronto Fonce & Orna.

moitaiIrai Worxs. VI
pelletera.

biontreal Directory. ... xiii
Toronto Directory.... xiii

Pt os l4erers
Hynes, W. J ...xiii
Paints & Farnahes
bluirbead, Andrew ... i
Parqisotrji Ploors

Elliott & Son Company v
Plate aai

Robbi Glass Works.. ii
Lon ýN. T. ..... . .. i

Glass Co .......... ii

Preastee Brick.
Taylor Bros ......... x

.plumbers .
Mlontreal Direceory... airs
Toronto Directory.... xiii

F1 , 1 . ........ I
R qeeruîble Win tec
Duvasl & r.i, E... xiv

40

CapeRuclera,%apel Gilday ... xiii
Duthie & Si.no, .XII
Forbes, D ......... xIiii
Nicholson & Co, D ... xiii

Ormsby&Co.,An.. 1
Rennit & Son. Ro'ut Xii

Reggn, Jhn .......xiii
Rteggin Won~ .T.. xiii

William & Cc. H. ..Xiii
RoofIng? matortuas

Ormsby&Co.,Afl.. 1
Mtsfltc Rocifiîg Co... vii
,Ranftary A,pli.

atter
Gath & Ce....vi
Toronto Steel Clati Bath

& Metal Co .... vili
Theae Robertson

Co...fe..........XII
Thse James Meorrisan

Bras$ hl g Cc .. ilx
stMo.,t ande DiseOrE5

tire ale..
Horwood & Sons, MIl
Ilobbs Giss Worka i
L.yon, N. T.........i
Lounard, B ......... i1

Mickey Seained Glass
Co............i1

bIcKenuie';* Stainct
GlasWorcs.... i

Rcardon*s Aie Glins
Works ........... i

Thse Robe t ?ecC.ýus-
la id Staised G ais
Co. ............. i

Wood &Co ...... ... i
Nhtnuloaandliidd9i
bilotailic Roofinct Co.. vit
Moisil Shingle & Sid.

ng Co ........... Yi
0ranby& Co., A B.. 1

SOU Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Co.. il

Storm noorg.
Ei*llock & Co., John.. il

Elp p tritrs.
Arch.a d, Chas E... 111

11rentitators
Boston Blower Ca ... viii

W&llberit. E. A ...iii
WaU plisater

Albert Mfg. Co..siii
Alabxstinc Ca .... IV

Toronto. loitroal.
5Som Huit.. ...... !0 o 50

70 e. ' ~ax'Wie". 550 isol so o 3 sa
File Brickcs, Nwcaàelc,per M 2700 3500 1600 âtr0

Il 'Sctch .2700 3500 19 00 21(0lontieal. Lime. Per Barrel, Grey ... 40
1. .1 Wht.. 50 B

Plaster, Calcined, N. 8 ... 200 130
la0 il ' N. S .... CO y15Hv 0 lir. Plasteres', per bag ... Bo z O z Oc

10 00
700 8 00 HARDWARE.

6 50 The ibllowing are thse queatons ta buders for naili
235 Oc O Torontoand Monercai:
6 8o Cul nails, sud & 6tdJp verkeg 2 83 y 8.ç

Steel .1 ., il fi 1 is 93
CIIT NAiLS, PE24CK AND CUT SPiKES.

323 4od, hot cue, Der loilbs ... 39 190
725 loa soif,ho'cult.... ............ 93 195

400 450 Bd. 9 d, 2, G00o
160 à175 6d.,7 d, 2. . 205 203

75 90 4d to 3d, ...... 230 0
3 5 3d, ' ...... 2-33 2 5

Z5 0 2d. ...... z8s 385
1 20 Cut spike-, le cents ptv kcg advancc.

7 ~' Steel Nails, tc c..per keg extra.
14 20
12 23 I1ron Ppe:

12 8 lrOc epc,%inch,Per foot.. 61. 154.
17 7

's , î s . 2 12
57 .*S ~ S 7 17

75 75 î.. M ~ . 24 24
ICe. . 3b 30

2Y4 29 le 1 .2 te Il . 43 43
6., 75 Toronto, 63 t1070 pcr cent. discount.
go 1 Oc Miontreai, 7o =e cent. discount.

450 500 CaPi:
10 %aCledPie
10 12 Lodp ,pcl 7C. 125 pcv!

'45 Watt ~,>i3~l 7,Y f cnt. dil.

Galfariaed xi-on:
Adsi-Ms Best sud Queeoie Headi:

t6 ta 24 guage, Mcibl ... h. 4% YC. 43C
225 '443 26gae " 4% ri 43
2 20 23S 28 "4 ».s: 351 44

t 95 2 30 Gardon Crown-
260> 263 26 c4gep:9. 4 43 1 4

225 235 28 yï 4
18 2a 00 Note-Chexpcr gelades ;i;jý 5er. por b. le&. 4Y
200 205
270 225 Strietoral Ili-on:
S73 575 Steel Bess., per zoolIbs ... 075 2 0825 900 > hnes 8 ~

~angles, '250 21.
as Zs 30 tees, 'Y 260ad

130 16a Sb plates, . 4 2 s 2-<
150 Seareti steci bddt ile,... 1 30

OO~Qt~vr 'X>O Nzo.v-zmml isir.


